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FARAGRaPII FOR SONOE IEDERS.
On turnïng thie leayes of our subsoription b9ook, it i8 noticeable that

a goodly fewn-ames bave the mark Ilfree" attachcd te thom. Some
of these free readers 'will net rccoive the periodical after -the present

1Nuniber. CThose that are presurned to be rich enough te order the
work, wlb lopped from our list, te suake roern1, in due time, for
others whio a:e tee riel in devotion tô feel like doin- without reli-

ýO8 reading, and net se ricl inl tenporals as te have the whrewithal
t.0o rocompense.

£ý5:Tho regular essaya in this Volume ha-ve, aeeording, ta cvidence
Ivhich hias corne to us) beca read with a good per cent. of Jnterested-
ness. The six articles on the Religion of Jesus. aud the four arti-
cles on the subjeet of Deacons, EIders, and Evangelists, have attract-
cd unusan atten tion. To any one whe -sends us three 8ubseribers
for 1855, we ivill forward the volume for 1854> te, pay hhm for hirday's
worlx. Me have a uumbor of set.- of volunl3 6, and a few. sets of vol-
umne 7, wbich iIl be f reely distributed to those who, give us tlieir co.
,operationin gettîng readcrs and keeping up our s-u,-ply of oïl to miake
the IBanner iuaohinery work briskly and constautly. D. 0.

e-~Anotherpaper or cssay on the labors included in thc oflice of
Evangelist was mentally prepared; te aceompany the serles of aiticles
under the head of Deceons.. Eiders, and Evangyelists. In partieular
vre desired te bring out a regirnent of refleetions on the fourth que&-
Lion we proposed iri our Iast article. WYe have not been able te P-p-
propriate the necessary nuinber of momnents te put the proposed os-
say on paper, nor have we room for ht in this -No. D. 0.

Zý, The second edition of thieLIetters on the m~odern ineans e
conversion is ncarly cxlxausted; but we have a few te i!end te those
who obtain subseribers for 1855. Every eue W11o eCndi US w neW

IVeLUOrs w~I leeve, la ne au t.rea, a cupy ci LUC wirec L21 Lers, ana.
six of the twin Tracts on the HoIy Spirit.

j WilI-our friend, '-A Bible Obiristiai," -plense-read *1 rcèfi.dly
jthe article hieaded "-The Ethiopiau'Euùueh l3aptizod by Sprinliig"
1in our last Number, and send us his re:flctiomsý? . Q

r- hmen tioning the namneso? feflow-helpers 113 Mew Y&i-k8-ate

lRs'mothee*ýorïitted*-.f nauebrotlier Jouas -1Ieiehey,* ewi *seùt -fn i5ofreaderà' naines some time a<«o. -D: 0.
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